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nee, No"" and lie Instructed me to deliver this message to Connally, ' He, that, being often 
reproved hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy." Prov. 
29;1. And thus 1 Wrote him. Then last week the LORD had one to write him that I held no ill 
..,;ainst him, but It was my belief that In all probability the LORD would not permit him to live 
lbng anoudh to take the oath of office in January, 1967; and if he did he would not prosper. 

foss dAya Aga :2 	raectve clippings frOrn newspapers, all on the sante subject...,1th 
aifierent ones asd.in:, Le tray remeathereti what I said about Connally, pod thee knew 1 was 
ef the h. aL 	wera v tobirs; to see what the Omit woad: bs, aaa tais 1p kow one oll,aping 
agoa: 
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d 	 u c.  at e 	i.ttin arena 	' .thtin 	'rt. 	Yennally, -9, 
is
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 Suffering fro-

r  
 • e. ..11 sothad Jeer fad 'very 'wad" eta', act condition. •.- le ,olinottleuged 

,...ednesday that his :!actor ; laced him or. merlicadon and very restricted diet for the next two 
yeah, He was CAL .lot rs out any Thanl.giving turkey, but said he would eat some anyway. 
"Onnally Patin .th airs, rodead ne 	o :avin; ate.,a eta trouSte phout tvo enks - 	-D 'ems the 
, ..toad ..y toile. 1:•.g. 	 p examine tioa lag :t-ryps Wpesd 	epnip ; 	the 

lour .au.1 v 	d +-_ don i 	y stomach, .e.1 -1 Connally. ' , , .a 	. < 	ounces 
Sf 	.1,1r -,T1 taz laser (.:11 antheth) during the day. 

frlds to cot 	 It is iateresdr.; to review thy dotter the :42 'c 	e to write 
...tr. on Nov. 1Z, !e 	..the sa17.e clay I also wrote to Kennedy e.urnin; hi. 	.•,rer 	 td to 
QC, through , v heCl a .nte to both Eisenhower r ad dra.hason... but Seth; trot ' art of the 
dthld to then ....7eimmor took cold on his inatfurolion dry and has been 	 die. tilt 
yat expect to se, Connally 'rowing to we, if the 011D permits 'air to live! I :Tea, of these 

things, -nd coal" ede oat p hundred nlore, for the :aurposc rd saylay that I m -rho the Lath,: 
nys 	 Ave •..e mesonges to iellver..1 deliver them, rem rthess of what might 

happen to me 	a result therefor, knowing the I ORD will deliver me from alt trios set for 
_Le, even aldo,,-.; 7 	Ian before we hecause of rry OnenleS; end Arther U> state that 
trese things are closely watched to see if I know what I am talking -.bout, pod if I any really 
of the 	... :wen 	:adertimlay true prophetess! 	these game peoples till ',now if 1 
succedd to bringing you to a.  real close walk with the LORD, and your sins covered; or if It 
turns out othentise....and you may be certain I hope it is othereise, else [ would not bother 
to write or -waste p•y time s I seem to be doing where you are concerned! also to say to you 
Just never fear that I would want to be the leinal of nerson close enough 'o you to ever want 

closer relation than a friend or u brother! .,rather, believe or 	wroldn't S you you 
were the last clan left on earth! 1 can assure you that... in case sues thought, right bother 
you! The only interest 1 Lave In you is to seek to tarn yet to righteousness; and to do this 
feel it %doe to give you a , .1.11 history to look act, before making m your ,tad 
he who sins souls Is wise, and they that he wise shall shine as the hrighthess nt toe Cirroan:ent; 
.,nd they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever!'nd I cant to be in 
such a state of Into if not more so, even be worthy of winning first prtce! 	laienested in 
my sons having .1 father they  can be proud of—they are not responsible for :rating tart 
father...1 

(In this .lay of sierra-cars, 'there histories ore compiled, such as never was possible when you 
and I were younger, h:ecrs, is often weighed to core out "yea' or "nay" where our offspring 
net concerned. Just s I ea yet today being judged on the false reports compiled on r. v mother, 
even so oc p y sons lady,' 'onen their records 	scanned, in clew of 'rot-pitons. etc. it 
will do them. no -good, our their children after them, to have their mother and grandmother 
classifed an '. se'd cat, - Oh inherited losantty. 	ray r.other a murderess and suicide. I 
have had this ado a, la the face too many times not to know vbat 11 can do Oaths way of advance-
ment... and this I' on, tole now with offshring than ever before, ;,:von aco,oriag to you own 
letter, it is certair. it is tied now in your n had that ay mother was insane, and guilty of what 
she was falsely charged with, and that for myself, Ill would Just behave myself and not try to 
be so sensational...1 lust right stay free... but you rather doubt it .. oeerningiv that being 
your attitude. and what I am seeking in to get all the available Information I wan possibly obtain 
attached to my record; Pad, being truthfully and not trying to conceal anything, 1h :we now 
added your record to the file that to large and very thorough. Thus even your own words shall 
judge you... and one thing I did accomplish... a type of declaration from you that only E.litah 
and my baby were with you and me when we went to my mother's apartment and found her and 
her second husband dead. and it would do you a lot of good, and it would Jo .e o lot of good, 
to put away all malice, end to concentrate and try to remember exact detalls....and do away 
with any wishful thinking that might exist on n.y part, as well as your part also: You have let 
enraity toward me cloud your mind! And any root of bitterness left in you, or in me, will 
surely bear fruit in time.., and lt not be good fruit! And if you do not realise it now, poem's 
some day realize hay important it Is to have seed of your own, and not that of others, no 
your heir...that is if you shoild die and leave anything...a good some is best of all Jn leave: 
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